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VVt Here is the simple announcement of theresult
MUM jjjivliiillfl ' Kiore la. not a.won! ofsympathy Xor the.unfor-

J O'" tunate.,who felled to accomplish? what the keen
" sympathies,®? the-Teople of the States
ore ever awakeiq[ oof awordabont.the hot
haste; in. which; ifievtrcre executed! not aword
about'the bmtalnuinner. in-.whieh> the poor dead
carcasses weremutilated, to gratify Spcmighpride
and Spanish magnanimity ! nothing of reproach
for the act or the manner in which it was done,
by Spanish aathonty! Oh no I this would not
have accorded .with ■ff the deep interest whioh
we feel in thespread ofJibeTal principles l”
These men were “flagrant offenders against the
law of nationsand the laws ofthe United States;”

| —they hod “forfeited, the.protection of~their
country,” and more especially its sympathizing
Whig government ! Butwhilethe ill-fated bxpe-
dibomsts .could, .claim nosympathy from their
country’s rulers—while no compliant oould be
made because of.their horiidmnssacro and worse
than savage mutilation—the President of the
United States says “it is with, de<Sp mortification
and regret I announce to yon; that,1' 'during the
excitement growing out of the executions’MHa-
vana, the ofine ofher Catholic Majesty’s consul
at New. Orleans .waß.assailed by a mob, his prop-
erty destroyed, the Spanish flag found in the of-
fice earned off and tom in pieoes; and hehimselfi
forced to flee for his personal safety,- which he i
supposed m danger, M and the American people
are asked to make him such indemnity as a just
regard for their honor would seem to require-
We say—pay this man oil that is due to him for
property destroyed ; and at the same time tell
hiß government that, while they do not disavow
the massacre and mutilation at Havana—while
they sustain the men who tolerated it,—we shall
regard them as savages, and hold no higher com-
munication with them than suoh os is due to

OFFICIAL JOURtvAT. OF THE CITY

fffflPEß - THOMAS PHILLIPS
Haryer & KuXlipa, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBUEGH
FBIDAF MOBNING:::::::::f:::::DECEMBEB5.

DEMOCEATIC TICKET
FOE PEiaiDEHT OF THE POSITED. STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PBOTTSYLVAKIAi

-- to the Democratic General Convention

JOB VIOB PEESIBEST:

WILLIAM R. KING
OF ALABAMA;

Subject to the eame decision.

DEMOCRATIC MKETISG.'

TheDemocratic Committee for the -City,of

■ ■ Pittsburgh,- 'wll meet at the house - of-Mr.
- Erchener, Inthe Diamond, (on the lower side;)

; cn Satnrday-evening next, at 7 o’clock- Gobi-1
ness of especiailmportance claims the attention

" of the.members. - The Committee consists 'of
Alexander JfcCammon, chairman, of the First
Ward; Darnel Weartx, of the.-Second Ward;
Wm. M.Edgar, of the Third Ward; Thomas A-

---Hinton, of the Fourth'Ward ; John B. Hague,]
of the Fifth Ward; Wm. Quaill, of the Sixth

>, Ward; James A. Irwm, of the Seventh Ward;
John Coyle, of the highth Word: and Joseph

- Weeks,.of the Ninth Ward. The members are
, requested to be ptmotual in their attendance

PRESIDENT'Sm&SSAGH.
--

'- We propose, this morning, to offer a few paia-
•, jgrafts in relation to what our contemporary of

the GuztUt is pleased to term a “noh” Message
• v -.and a*‘great” Message,—ironically, we presume-

, .(?rwt.ifcoBrtainly 13, -m extent of verbiage; and
it may be thought ncAin the number of subjects
advertedto■: but in conceptions and ideasit is one

~ -of- themosfc meagre productions that has ever
beenoffered to the People of our country We
look invain for a single idea, that may not be
found in anyrespectably conducted newspaper
daring the last six months : and, so far as it re-
spects subjects calculated to awaken thought,

-

,
riheso orespoken of ina manner no more exalted

' than that ofour party newspapers,—the exact i
~ . ideas-ofa portion of which are reflected in this I

Message, But this is. not to be wandered at:
for, though we oannot tail to apeak highly of Mr-
Fnagoag as a man and a citizen, all know that

‘ V >«

I -

savages alone.
The laws for the protection and punishment of

consuls are regarded by the President as ineffi-
cient ; and more stringent enactments are re-
commended. A similar suggestion and recom-
mendation may be found, in relation to any
contmgencies'that may be in future presented,
similar to those which originated in the Caban
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THE SEIT PEKSIDESCY,

The following paragraph,yyctjaoted from the
■&ew York Tribune, edited by Horace Greely, de-
velopes the plan- most apptaved -’by.lSht-visioii-:
ary, dißhonest Whig and -Abolitfonisfy-for-nonu-;
natmg a Whig candidate for the
It is about equaLloto someofhia other proposi-
tions, oa stated in the Tribune for some years
past If man was a different kind of animal
from that whieh we find him to be ; %f he would
only do Oa some folks say he ought to do; and tf
these folks Were themselves different from what
they are;' human society would present a very
different aspect: but-—we give his plan :

“ We must elect a President next year, and it
r?io -proper’that tome-plan should be adopted for
presenting candidates and concentrating and call-
ingforth the energies oftheWhigs. Our choice,
as is well known, would be to have no national
convention at all, and no exclusive Whig candi-
dates, but let every whig deemed worthy be re-
commended tothe people and voted for by them,
with a common Whig, electoral tioket in each
Stoto, nominated as usual, voted for by all whigs
and-a# pledged to east then votes as the largest num-
ber of Whxgs throughout the Union shall direct.—
Then each voter depoßites his ballot, having the
names of the Whig electors, headed * For Presi-
dent, Henry Clay, or‘Darnel Webster/ orWinfield
liJcoU/ or ‘Millard Fillmore/ or ‘Thomas Cor-
win/ or whomsoever he should personally prefer
—all,the endorsements to be counted the same
as tho ballots, (if not by the regular inspectors,
then by Whigs previously chosen for thot pur-
pose,) and the number of each duly returned .to Ithe whig county, and by that to the State cep- I
tral committee. The moment tho result m any
State was ascertained, it would be telegraphed I
to the national committeeat Washington, who.
by the 26th of November, would be able to tele-
graph back to all the Sta(c capitols that, of all
the Whigs who had indicated a choice for Presi-
dent, gay 1,000,000had voted for , 600.-
000 for 800,000 for —, and there were
100,000for various ottier persons? and that
having the largest number, was the person de-
signated by the Whig voters as the man for whom
they desired all their electoral votes to be cast,
and let them be cost accordingly/’

Bsllroatl Heating In Tyleraburtj,

The Clanoo Democrat contains the proceedings
of a meeting of thecituena of Tyleraburg, whl<ih
took place on the 2oth ult.. called for the purpose
of expressing their views with regard to the
construction of a railroad from Pittsburgh to
Olean. On motion, Fe£d&bick Surra was ap-
pointed president, Chahlcs McLaughlin and
Nicholas Walubt. Vice Presidents, and George
Frey, Secretary.

After tho appointment of a committee on re-
solutions, the meeting was addressed by Cyxu*
Blood, Esq., of Forrest county

Tho meeting, after cordially approving of the
convention held in this city on the 12th of Sep-
tember, having for its object the furtherance of
a project for a railroad from Pittsburgh to Olcap
point, and to form a continuousrouto from there
to Prospect, adopted the following resolu-
tions : i

expedition.
Notwithstanding it is known to every body that

the great and gocftl Louis Kossuth, the revolu-
tionary governor of Hangary, is at this moment
stirring up England, and, through her, France
and all other countries ofEurope, with the fixed,
and plainly expressed desire and design again to
visit Hungary and contend against Austrian des-
potism ; and notwithstanding Spanish subjects,
with the aid of citizens of the United States,"
sought to overthrow Spanish despotism in Cuba-
—and while the world ui told that these men,
“instead of being discouraged by failure, have
again abased the hospitality of this country
the world, and the American People, is also told
that—“This country has been justly regarded as
a safe asylum for those whom political events
have exiled from their own homos in Europe-
and it is recommended to Congress to consider
in what manner Governor Kossuth, and his com-
panions, brought hither -by its authority, shall
be received and. treated. Now we os highly
respect the character, and as highly appreciate
the services, of this Governor Kossuth as Mr
Fillmore does; and we are as muoh rejoiced that
ire comes to our country as any one. We shall
rejoice, too. to find, before he leaves us, that ho
has aroused those jetlmge and tympatkio so nat-
ural to the People of this country, to an extent
far greater than be has aronsed the men of Eng-
land and of France. Vie shall be glad to know
that be has aronsed those feelmg jand tynpathiu
—natural to all true republicans, which will
prompt them not only to give a part of their
money, their clothing, their food, their arms,
their ammunition,—a portion of every other
thing that may be needed by the straggling sons
of Freedom in Europe ; but. also, their living

i bodies, to be sacrificed, if Heaven 30 wills it,
upon the altar of Freedom. This, wn ardently
hope, will be one of the results—this wo boliore
will be oue of the inevitable consequences of
the visit of Kossuth to our country- It is well
understood that he comes not to remain among
03, It ib well known that all his powers ofmind
have been directed, since his liberation, to arouse
the spirit of Freedom in Franco and in England;
and he must be dull of comprehension indeed,
who can supposo that, while thanking the Pco-

I pie of this country for theur real egmpalhg for
| him, and the cause of European Freedom, he will
I not also so strike upon those chords of love for

I
man, that vibrate in almost everyhuman breast,
as to produce effects that may never bo over-
come. and which no true philanthropist would
wish to seeovercome. Vet this is a man for whom
Mr. Fillmore asks the highest consideration of
the United States; while he has charged Lopez
and those of his countrymen who acted with him,
with being ungratefai for the asylum offered by
us to all political exiles ; and blames them. In
the highest terms of condemnation, for doing
acts no more antagonistic to Spam than would
seem inevitably calculated to flow from the pow-
erful cloquenoe of Kossuth. Yet the same man
who oondemns Lopez and oil his followers; and
who pronounces the Caban expeditionists as men
who had “forfeited the protection of their coun-
try ; —who cannot find it in his soul to condemn
the barbarity of the Spanish offioiols, professes
deep sympathy for those who failed to establish
their own cause in Hungary: who now oome
among us only to gain strength and obtain suc-
cor ; and who will certainly leave our shores at
the first moment when their services may be ef-
ficiently- directed m again carrying forward the
objeotof their sincere desires—the overthrow of
Austrian tyranny.

But when snob inconsistencies are plainly ob-
servable in every other portion of tho Whig
party, it is not at all remarkable that a Whig
President should fail to discover any analogy in
ho oases of Lopez and Kossuth. We would
lot for an instant curb the least emotion of
lympathy which tbs Whigs may be disposed to
nomfest for the cause of Freedom In Europe,
rad for Kossuth, as itagreatest living advocate;
rat we cannot look upon any such manifesta-
10ns on their part without at least a mixture of
mspiolon; and the fear that any professions
hat they make are only designed to favor some
ither and more sinister object.

There is one other snbjeot, which claims the
.Mention of a considerable portion of the Peo-
lie of the country, that is particularly referred
oin the Message,—that is the Tariff. Hera
he Presidentfollows in the old Federal, Nation-
-1 Bepablionn, Whig traok; and contends for
peciflo duties. He thinks that an alteration of
lfl Tariff may be made, calculated to foster
rodmobon in our own country, without dimin-
ihing the revenue. This is a point about
Inch there has been much disagreement; and
e think that much time must be spent npon
te discussion of the snbjeot, before any differ-
it conclusion can be arrived at in relation to
le probable results of any system of taxation
iT the purpose of revenue. We some time
noe gave our views respecting an alteration of
it revenue laws; and it is not necessary now
i repeat them. Those views were given with
reat eare, and in oildeference to the opinions
f others.- The whole subject must be oonsid-
ed by Congress beßre any action can-lje bad
>on it; - an 4 we feel perfectly satisfied that th§
pge Democratic majority in that body will vote
cording. io the best offered to their
inds, for thawhols country- This
all that woask.,, It iaali that the Democracy
Pennsylvania and; whatever paybe ;Bhaviho femi.-GourfriendDr. Keyser, oor-idonetamonof that body on fee subject, we Wood street and Virgin alley, keeps for

3 satisfied itwdlte based m ime patriotism, a Tery eminent article of shaving cream,We sMprobably conbnhe thls subject*our wfdchiawortby of the attention of e4y «mm
aP aP e-

f><m whobaa a beard uponliis face We have tried
Ip fffoo Xegislatore -of it£ &Bd can cheerfofly recommend 1it to tho*

\ *

Map of Allegheny County*
A new Map of;lh©/.Cqxinty of Allegheny has

justbeen publiahed,:by Messrs. Sidney & Neff
iand.B.ai. Rea > ofrphiladelpblaV 'whioh reflects
;^e highest credit upon those gentlemen, as well’
as the engraver#, Friend & Xhh. The map has-
been.cai'efuily drawn from actual surveys, and
has thh'namea of all the property holders in
county, with the location of the mansion house
engraved upon it. In addition to this, all the
boroughs, ? towns, townships, creeks, runs, rail-
roods, plank roads," turnpikes andtownship roads,
are correctly also gives, a list of the
post offioeb in the comity, and a correct drawing
of the new Court House. Mr. S. Alle-
gheny City, i8

vthe agenffor these'maps. *~Every
merchant, politician and pubiio officer should
have one.

The Methodist ;Book Concbbn. —The New
York Tribune of the ,28th alt. says: “An order
was made this forenoon, in accordance with the
late decision, directing that the proportion of
the Book Conoern belonging to the Methodist
Church, South, (the present trustees denying
their right,) be transferred to trustees or agents
appointed by the phurch South:—and that the
subject be referred to the Clerk of this Court
to ascertain the value ofthe property at the time
of decision, and the proportionate share to which
the Church South was entitled; whether
it has received any since, what, Ac. Also to as-
certain and report in what form the transfer of
the share to the Church South may with most
convenience and tSSvantage to both parties be
made. All questions not disposed of by this
opinion, and the question of costs, to remain till
the coming in ofthe report.

figgy* A new order, similar to the Odd Fellows,
is about to be formed in Cincinnati, under the
titleof “Knights of the West” About one hun-
dred and fifty names to the project have already
been secured.

The Vice Puesidbhoy.— The nomination of
the Hon. James A. Pearce, as a candidate for
the Vice Presidency, is seconded by nearly all
the whig papers of Maryland.

I be Seatforiblp ftn Keotucby
The rivalry between Messrs. Crittenden, Eob-

ertson and IHion, in*contesting for the tracces-
sorshlp of Mr Underwood, in the Doited States
Senate, which is growing into a most violent
personal feeling, is suggesting to the press in
some portions of that Btata the importance of
bringing ihnrard a now man. James Harlan,
the late Attorney General, has recently been
named. The Maysvill© Ea%U ** seconds the mo-
tion ” with a considerable degree of good feel-
ing. We eha!! not be surprised to seesome such
counter move as,-this consign the present con
testante to a home rctiraey. —Cxneinnaii Bn
ytttrrr *■

»»<►>»*** MTer beea regarded as a man of a very

v the number of those called his Constitu-
> tional advisers (witb the single exception of Mr.rivj : Webster) who is any higher in the scale of in-

‘-'-'T-- v :
‘ J

' -'-1 tsllect than the President himself. Rumor says
that Mr. Webster has taken no part in getting
op this remarkable document; and therefore its

■" -■ '.extraordinary paucity in ideas is not a legiti-
J oatMuiuect for wonder

Ihs first subject referred to, is the invasion of
i)r -J —

~

a’ a&d tins us closely followed by some ob-
*l^,I'SVjV-

■■:■■■■ ,mg toeTights and duties of citizens; offenders
■::■■ • Ugainst the laws of their country, and the laws

juid-thp duties and responsibilities
- ; .cf-our government to its citizens—and especially

>- '~f *? °tter cerements While, m one part of
:■ :■ V . ■ a® Message, the world is told of “ the doep in-

.ferest which we feel in the spread of liberal
:.: ■: principles,” and “ the sympathy with which we

witness every struggle against oppression;- we

■ are also told, in the same column, that “Mis-
dividwils have a nght to hazard the peace of

■- •-.• country, or to violate its laws, upon vague
;V ■ ' actions of altering or reforming govoroments in

t ?i Other States ,■ that, “ the importance of this
Caban) movement was unfortunately so

' ’ much exaggerated in the accounts of it publish-
' .ciln this country, that these adventurers seem1 to »«• ™*> hcheve, that the Creole pop-

I tllatioaofthe Island notonly desired to throw off
theauthority of the mother country: but had
resolved upon that step; and had begun a well

. inserted enterprise for effecting it” We are
also told that the greater number of those en-
&gpi in this expedition were “thoughtless
JOUngmen,” who were rndneed, “by falße and

v . fraudulent representations” to take that « deep
interest in the spread ofhberal principles," and
toexeicise those “sympathies’- with which “we

"-•••••'•• witoess every struggle against oppreßsian,"

which finally led to their being classed among
ggSgPBML, ggg»R,< the “flagrant offenders against the law of na-

tjoas an&the laws of the United States:” and
vSt- ; ; that,“ these offenders against the laws have for-

-. felted toe-protection of their country.’- Thus
we.findonr government telling the millions

%vyj throughout toe world who are patiently waiting
T!?ig«ls'j| j*V' fer and confidently looking forward to the time

- When theslumbenng Spirit of Freedom shall be
-” -

' "““d® ««y <*m*J Of Europe-the mil-
• lions, who confidently look to ns and us alone
*««“t auccor whioh they may vainly expect

...... from any other quarter—that ws take adap in-
-. - . tCT&tinthc spread of liberal principle*; we pro-

... - foitndlg sympathise with all who struggle agatntt
... ;•:... qsprtumj—hut while we thus tzei, and thus

V: smz&’mnz, we must, at the same time, regard
i* iuaard Orptaeeef <*« country, through

nofiora of alteringor nformmg govemmtnU
5' Vi other Statu, a* flagrant offender* against the

'. ;••. •' tG&of nations and the law* of the United State*l
andcaficmny no claim to the protection of their
'*****1 ■The principal movers in the Cuban invasion

0 Bre- BpplceniOf as Cubans and other
. :---? fe»igdera;.;resident .in the United States, who

%. j,i *■*. - jg^-t,..5 , . v . t wera-more oriesscoiicemed m toe previous in-
>;K. vadon ofCuba, [and wno] instead ofbeing dis-

■i|fe%isf>l > '
- couraged byitsfaUuro, have again abnsed the

;.i: hospitalityof this country, bymakingitthosoone
of toeequipment of another military expedition

!.iV-' of her Cathotio Majesty,
' im. which they were countenanced, aided and

icinedbyoituensofthe UmtedStates.” “These
. • Of this invasion of Cuba seem toy§)g§jS! ■■'■-:■-■■;■ fiaT»detenumcdi with coolness and system, up.

§os!?®' ':^: '■■
'® “ midertaklng whioh should disgraos their
Country, violate its laws, and put to hazard the
Bvea of illTinfonaed and deluded men.” Evi-

. much entitledto oredit as any that has
SApStwi :w‘ beenpublished mour countiy,confirms the state-

. ; .:■ ttteteythat,were made, by those leaders in the
- V . Creole population

t ®n- do.feel oppressed by the govern'-'
anxions. to free themselves-' from

but that they are overpowered by
permitted. to use orhave Arms

t •that Ittb Ctnsideratioh but the
» by numbers prevent-;
; fining toe fbwe underLoimz, ' in-
s mistakes that
!• ng,to Cuba with so smallafforoß

lere hadid, : under the infiaence
;ters :from’professed, friends of

permitting iis forces to.be.diyided
he., regarded. as proofs that; toe

; a would not have aided him',
> jiliforce, if his ian'ding had been
r tie is known to havefirat-confem :.

__

- Tet the men tons eagagedlm
jutoppKsaoni-iSseawsthsyittwa
-are tOibe.yeondemned>-.by-?toe ilarg>-
United S tates as’ outlaws, while aocordn.

W3mM¥& ±at lieopleof the Uhit-|minds,'for
jathis’e” jwifli-toose who, sfrug- is’oll.toat'wer.

! 'The -uafoitunate. Ga- .of|Eewsyiyania
- we aw fold,, “after hangi toecaholusioVof to.
' [andtoia-ex- arflffltisfieditwillbet

'iS??" - &mtiinifnn. tf, «gad’s-of rfff/wouldaeem 1
' i7eahallpwbaUy conti.

were., sen-, uotpapm;^:... „ ;~V '
r tocedtaUe publicfyexecuted, andtoe ■*»—-.w.iwsßMsSrv.u.fteWiwik- ••“*

: r '

. ; „ . ___

W&UtBBT'' ' '

Resolved, That of the different routes propos-
ed, wo behove that the one known os the Clarion
or middle route, possesses superior advantages,
leading as it docs through the heart of the great
iron and coal district of Clanon county, and thro’
tho midst of the tnoxbaustible lumber regions
of Clarion, Forest and McKean counties.

Resolved, That the proposed route leaving tho
Clanon river near Clanon, at the mouth of Lit-
tle Toby, thence by an easy grade up the valley
of the latter stream to the highlands, dividing
the waters of the Clanon and Tioncau nrere,
being nearly a direct hue from the mouth of
Clarion through Clanon, Forest and McKean
counties to Olean, and in our opinion the nearest
practicable route between Clarion and Fitts->
burgh

Resolved , That a meeting be held at Manen
Forest county, on the first day of January. 1862.
which, upon motion, was adopted.

Air. Qubaarn at Homa.
The Pennsylvanian mentions the following pa-

pers, heretofore aculrai upon the Presidential
question, that have recently taken ground in
favor of the Hon. James Buchanan

Republican, Jersey Shore. Lycoming county
Lycoming Ouictte, Williamsport
Journal. Lawrence county.
Jeffersonian, West Chester
Democrat, M Connclsburgn. Fulton county
Democrat, Clanon, Clanon county

Wo have never doubted, (odds the Read mg
Gazette) that at the proper time the Dcmoeracv
of Pennsylvania would present Mr Buchanan as
their first choice for the Presidential nomination:
and without wishing to forestall the actiou of the
Baltimore Convention, we oro constrained to say
that, in view of hts superior talents, and emi-

nent public services, the natural impulse of
State pnde should prompt Pennsylvania to stand
by her own son, who has ever reflected the high-
est honor upon her.

Drlnklog and Gambling In Utnotnnatl.
If any city in the Lnion hoe more extensive

"accommodations for drinking and gambling
than Cincinnati, it must be badly cursed. Ac-
cording to a table published in the Gozotte.
there are in that city seven hundred and ninety-
eight coffee-houses, alios drinking shops: (our

hundred and forty-two card rooms; cloven Rondo
rooms: sixteen Keno rooms: nine Faro rooms :

thirty Billiard and seventy-two Bagatelle tables.
The Billiard and Bagatelle tables are probably
used principally for amusement, rather than
gambling, as are the twenty-four Ten Pin Alleys
named in the Gazette.

BffL. Our liberal and enterprising country-
man, Geo. Peabody. £sq., now residing in Lon-
don, has, in the same generous spirit that has
characterised so many of his actions, made tho
handsome donation of one thousand dollars to the
Maryland Institute, to bo applied to the con-
struction of a school ofchemistry and laboratory
under the control of the Institute. A commit-
tee has already been appointed, to solicit dona-
tions for the accomplishment of thispraiseworthy
object.

B@U The National Intelligencer, the old and
faithful organ of Whiggery, is ont in the most
decided manner m favor of the nbmraation of
the Hon. Daniel Webster to tho Presidency
From present indications we are inclined to tho
belief that he will be the ohoice of tho whIg
party throughout the country. Since the late
eleotions in Ohio and Pennsylvania Gen. Scott is
scarcely ever alluded to.

Lbaased. A school teacher down .South, in a
communication to the ML Sterling Democrat, on
the subject of the “ Public Btuies,” winds up as
follows :

•• let me klo»o this ore Anikei liy ailu sum
kwestahuna Id the Back Rack Tics stile- Ut
had a child art tew go tew bkule when it kant
keen its uoes klcco f 2d which is the best a
lowa ikule or a still vun ! 4d how bog will it
take an apt tectcber tow lorn a Skoller tew Bak-
er kummeoam at the rudyment uv A * 4th ort
a teetoher ever take a short nap in time of
Bkule? oth Ort a teetchcr oliraze tew dew as
the Directors sa ? oth and lastly what's a good
renamed/ for tho bach & cfso baddent testehen
ort oiwase lew hope it about cm ? ide like tow
hear frum the fackuhy on these pints, ino
tberres mutch m the kind av booxs we ase yet
the fuadymeatlc principal uv uwtchtn lize in
pursuin kurrect ststum. '

PtcKLtso Meat —Prof. Reflcnsque denounces
the use of saltpetre in brine Intendedfor the pre-
servation of flesh to be kept for food. Thatpart
of the saltpetre which is absorbed by the meat,
he says, ui nitnc acid or aquafortis, a deadly pol-

i son. Animal Aceh, previous to the addition of
pickle, consists of gelatinous and fibrous cub-

; stances, the former only possessing a nutrition*
i virtue ; the gelatmc is destroyed by the chemi-
cal action of salt and saltpetre, and, as the pro-
fessor remarks, the moat becomes as different
a substance from what it should be, os leather
1* from the row bide before it is subjected to %eprocess of tanning Ho ascribed lo the perni-
cious effects of the chemical change all the dis-
eases which ore common u> manners and oth-
ers who subsist principally upon salted meat
—such as scarry, sore gums, decayed teeth, ul-
cers, Ac., and advises a total abandonment of-the
use of saltpetre in the making of pickle for beef,
pork, Ac., the best substitute for which is, be
says, sugar, a small quantity rendering the meat
sweeter, more wholesome, and equally on dura-
ble.

R3k» We find tho following in a Boston paper
of the 22d. It shows the reason why the se-
cret ballot was adopted, as well as tho necessity
for it.

Ou Thursday evening, a oommiUe of tho Free
toilers and Democrats of Lowell called on Hon
Linus Child, Agent of the Boott Cotton Mills of
that city to enquire if it were true, as reported,vthat attempts had been made to coeroe workmen
of that Corporation into voting the Whig tiok-
et, by threatening to turn them away if they
did not

To Messrs. A. R. Brown and J. U. Peabody
gentlemen of the Committee. Mr. Child said: “If

[•any man in the employment of this Cor-
i poration rotes the Coalition tioket, bo shall bo

i instantly turned away. '
To this Mr. Browu replied : •• Mr. Child, yon

know that I am eleoted to tho House of Repre-
sentatives. I warn you that if thiß Corporation,
or any Corporation in Lowell, tarn away a
.workman for voting os his conscience dictates,
my first act in the House shall bo to introduce a
bill to deprive that Corporation of its char-
ter.

•• \ on daro not do it,” said Mr. Child-
‘So help me God, I will,” said Mr. Brown.

; Marriage Contract in early days m Ham-
ilton County. Ohio, as entered on the County
cords:
. Mar. 17. 1790.

Marriage is honorable in all—’tis a mutual
contract between man and woman to live togeth-
er, serve, honor and lovo each other faithfully
for life.

Wo, James Colwell and Agnes Molntire have
made suob a contract, and do bind ourselves
mutually to observe tho same.

Alabama*—The Montgomery Advertiser oon-
tains a call for a Democratic Convention to meet
on the Bth of January next, for the appointment
of delegates to the Baltimore Convention The
call is signed by the Hon. W. R. King. Gov Col-
lier, Ex-Gov. Fitzpatnok, and most of the lead-
ing Demoorats of the State.

James Colwell,
Agues Molhttee.

fig*- The last number of the Nashville Union,
announces a oh&nge of editors and proprietors
Messrs. W. B. Watterson &Co are succeeded
by Meatherford, Church & Co. H. M. Watterson,
late editor vacates the ohair to John L. Marling,
who is one of the propnet ors under th e new
firm. We wish our friends the most abundant
success.

; Signed in the presence of
Daniel Reedbu

: Those whom God has joined together, let no
man put asunder. JOHN SMITH,

Cm. Atlas. ifm. Gospel.

Elegant Comparison. —The following beauta-
flal extract we find floating like a waif upon the
paters:

i ‘The American Constitution—■ Like one of
those wondrous rooking stones reared by the
Qruids, which tho Anger of a child might vibrato
to its centre, yet the might ofan army could not
move from its place, our oonstitntion is Be nicely
poised that it seems to sway with every breath
of passion, yet so firmly based m the hearts ani
affections of the people, that the wildest storms
of treason and fanatioism break over it m vain.”

, Democratic Voice and Whig Echo Voice—
Well, you’ve lost Ohio.

; Echo—o heigh-o!
j Voice—And what ofall your struggles inPenn-

sylvania ?

I Echo—Vain eh I . •
. Voice—And California is democratic also-
Echo—AU-eo ! and (getting angry and speak-

ing out on her owuhook, like a very crazy echo,)tho rest will all go so, and be d—d to ’em *

: The New Or leans papers of the 18thcon-
tain full details of the newsfrom the Rio Grande,
of the failure of the siege ofMatamoras, but we
omit them, as the telegraph some ten days
since gave us quite an intelligent summary of
affaire m that quarter.

v i Intolerance.—The medical faoulty of the
Universities of St Andrews and Edinburgh,
backed by theRoyal College ofPhysioianß, have
resolved torefuae thedegree of doctor of medi-
cine to all students whowill not pledge them*
selvesnottopracfaoehotnoepathy:

A Democratic meeting was held in Logancounty last week, at which delegates were ap-
pointed to attend the State Convention atFrank-
fort on the Bth of January next- In the list ofdelegates we notice the name of Geo- D- Blakey,Esq., late Emancipation candidate for LieutGovernor, on the ticket with Cassius M- GlayLouuulle Courter-

.Ported.—A man praising porter, said it wasso excellent a beverage that, taken in greatquantities, it always made him fat. «I haveseen the time,” said another, “when it madeyoulearn”-
“When? I should like to know,” said the

eulogist.
“'Why no longer ago thou last bight—against

a wgll.”

JWe notice In the proceedings of the Legisla-
ture ofAlabama, that a bill has been introduced
tojprobibit'the 'introduction of slaves for the
ptfpcfiesof lt is mmUar m its provisions*
toth*bfli now pending before the Georgia le-
igifllaiure. |
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Scribbling# and ■4ffl&pingB.

x The Emperor of Bnssfa has jest ordered 6000
carriagestobebuilt for the different railways
miis .empire, : in order, to facilitate the convey-
ance of troops. *

General Cavaignac is about to marry Md’lle
Odier, 1 daughter of the banker of that name.—
Thelady is said to possess a fortune of one mil-
lion.

The Troy (Ala.) Palladium nominates,, for
President, Hon. B. F. Stockton, of jNew Jersey,
and for Vice President, James C. Jones, of Ten-
nessee.

.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a
circular to the several Custom House Collectors
to hasten the action of olerka .andother,officers
in the Custom House ; to prevent the examina-
tion or copying of documents,. &0., by persons
unconnected with the department, except upon
written application to the Collectors, andforbid-
ding Clerks and others, receiving fees or gratui-
ties for any services rendered to merchants or
othefpersons. ;

We learn that Gov. Lowe, of Maryland, has,
in accordance with the power conferred by the
constitution, commissioned the Hon. J. 0. heGrand, of Baltimore, os Chief Justice of the
Court of Appeals.

“ More trouble coming,” saidMrs. Partington,
laying down tbe paper; “ there’s the State bf
Affairs; I suppose it willsoon be applying for
admission into the Union;” and the-old lady
resumed her darning with a ,patriotic look of
anxiety.

Gen. Foote,, of Mississippi, -has arrived in
Washington. He will occupy hlfcideat in the
Benate till January Bth, when, he Will resign it,
and return to Mississippi to be inaugurated as
Governor. .

Hon. John Bitter, the editor of the Berks
County “Adler," died at Beading, oh Monday
last. Ho represented that district in Congress
two sessions. He was in the 78d year of his age.'.

The tolls.on the North Branch Canal this year,,
to the Ist of November last, were $158,782—'
an increase over the same date lastyear ofs>4l,-
909 7

The Cannibals of New Zealand do sot eat the
male sex. Of aroasted young woman, the heart
is considered the greatest delicacy, and is inva-
riably pat aside for the Chief.

Avery, who diberaiely shot Samuel FlemSg
in open oourt, in North Carolina, in consequence
of blows inflicted on him by Fleming some dm*,
previous, was acquitted by tbe jury after ten
minutes' consultation.

Senator Scale, of Louisiana, according to a
rumor prevalent at New Orleans, is about to re-
sign his seat in tbe D. 8. Beaate. '

Bishop Janes officiated at the dedication of a
now German M. E. Church, in Cincinnati, on
Sunday.

There is a proposition before the Bouth Caro-
lina Legislature to electpresidential electorsbythe people.

Hon. Wm. C. Preston has resigned the Presi-
denoyfof the South Carolina College, on accouni
of ill health.

Hiram Baker, formerly a Methodist preacher,
bat now a lecturer on phrenology, la In jail at
Cincinnati, charged with staling a horse and
boggy.

A man named Hawkins was suffocated, neat
Beading, Pa., last week, by going down into ei
well too soon after the discharge of a heavy
blast ;

' , special/ Notices. .

KWXOKS—AslhiltaßljapgToiic-
honto nomm^?acs ln*d4ter^Si

fl&ror< ll<y l we pro-
pose of
the party, pttfameif DAVID CAMPBELIt,sSir at
orally. Mr.CatnpbeU irraproach-able mewl character, and whole anperior atiainmentaand valificadonaeminently fit him fir the various da-ues of the office. Hia ndmlaatloa by the .DemocraticConventionwill be strongly instated upon by ■ -d °cs-::. -. .

-~rM&NY.£EMOCgATa:

naSi’of“JiIESI^«THEw¥,P
or

B SoSMSIWari
a
i

novlOtte • IhwS^.
Septone Sofrce«»*The Managers for theSoiree/or uxe Benefit of the NEPTUNETfIRE COM-

the public generally, that theirSixtnAnnnal Soiree»iu
take place at the iAFAVEfTTEASSEMBLTROOMB.
on Friday eveoin&Decembecfitiu 18fiL - v

•‘liAXkate*.': ;:c w , :
M Keenan, Eagle]" Capt Geo. Gayer,Relief
John Mackeral. Allegheny} JJatr.Merce^lndepelidence
Arthur fiTGiU, ftuqneßnej JJ, ftTCairflr al;
Edward Kaye,Niagara; - Henry'Red;)r.v Friendship;
H. M.KanfimaUt Vlgilani} i /oto welahj cifor} f *Capt W. C. Rea, Good -Eph Jonea, Lower St.Clair

Scvtunt. \
J. M’Qaewari.-'Esq ' J.Wallaker,; .
BeoJ. P. Kane. . , And. Graham, '
D.Jewell, ir.,^ ; JiOmnfoody, *.

- Alex. * -* Charittßeckft ;■Geo. v '/ .:«■ ■-■ PI.OOH ftIAIIAOBBS., r
- -.'it i

Capt, Win- White, ' Washington Siuaci, iNatharijicinep,' r JohnJXiTJailey. '/’/.i; 7
;V‘' : noySSfciwj

A lnsnnnee* - v
tp* Mb.C. A. CotToa, Sec’y.—Dear, Sir—Ai ft mat-

terof common Justice; I deaiffft iiijr doty to acknowl-
edge the ▼cry promptand ofctigihg mannerinwhiefi the
claim of a Poliay recently effected byme amotmUng tor
(05,000 k fivethoosand dollars baa been paid.- ,/- * tThe liberal principles.upon, which the affairs -of the
f* Life Insurant* Company., V, are conduce?,entitles is to the consideration and patronage ofthepub-
lic. - . ; ' ,

.The principle of prudential benevdlencehi tbemutu il
arrangement of'your the trueMFdei&li*t
fraternal benificence, which humanity and Christianity
both must approve. .Respectfully your*?&c.

SAMUEL WILJUIAM& Pastor ’

; uoviErdw -of First Baptist Church? Pittsburgh?Pa.•
STATE MUTUAL

FIRE IKSITRANCE COMPANY:
' Ef* Whole amount of Property at rtsk op to October

31st.-—..... ..v. ?*12,57ft634 00
Ptin&hun Notes in foree* 12^996.27
Losses incurred and paid since last re* *

pon,(May Ist} -*-j., , 74
Cashr'turplnson iiand<-.«.. • 32£08 9d
Designed only for the saferclasses ofproperty,has nu

ample superior advantagesmpoint
of and accommodation? to ;City;Uiid
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and (sola
ted or CoonicjiProperty. c

.. [. ; A: A. CARRIER, Actuary?
novii BranchOfflcc, 54 SmithfrcldstyPittsburgh. ;

iETNAINSURANCE COMPANY,
Offlanfordi Conn.

Capital Stock,
Asset*, • ■ -

. *300.000 00
. Uij-iSa 34

$743,286 34

JIT* Officeof the Pittsburgh Aeeney IdtheiSi .
or M’C&rdy & Loomis, No ~6S Wood street.

no»4nf’ S. H. BEESON, Age&t.

StoreRoom

Orlvftnt liim«oc« Copptnyi
ALBIGN*N- Y.

CAPITAL#*SO,OOO.
Secured m accordance with the General Insu-

Hon. Charles llurkee, who was nominated by
the GerritGtnith ■■ Liberty party ” for Vice Pre-
sident, declines the compliment

Thos. Kenipe, having In his possession aKeveh,
of counterfeit $8 notes, on the Delaware City;
Bank, has been arrested in Philadelphia.

The Governor ofKentucky has vetqetfthe bill,
chartering the Phasnlx Insurance Company of
Lexington.

rance Lao of the Stoic;
rpHE above prosperous andfrespoasible Company,1 having-complied with lhereqoifiitians-of the law.ot
thus Btarn, is now issuing policies by tbeii Ageaunt-'tbe
moat favorable temi, consistentitfilh prudence and
safety. O -NfCRuSON, President

11. S. fiTCou-ost, Secretary.
Office, No, M SmUhfieldstreet.*'Pittsburgh,

oct27nf ' A.' A CARRIER?' Agenr'

On Tborodar, the 4th imunuTUOSIVS B . youneetl•on of Joes Y c ood Ma&qabrt But. o*ed 4 year*
and 0rnoalht.

The friend* of (tie family ore requested io *u-nd the
fooeral THIS AFTBRNOON, or 3 o'clock, from Sorine
alley. Fifth Ward

JSclaon’a DtgaerreOti^eir
Pott Office Building*,

T IRgNESSEa taken lit ilI weathers, §oiaS A. XL'io
JU 5 P. H., giving' an accurate artisueand animate
ukeae», unlike and easily superior wi the u com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes ” at the fot&vrine cheap
prices :—8L£0,82^)0,8&00.84,00,55 GO an£upward, ae-
cordingio the size endq’oauiy of cose or frame*

f£7* Hour*/onchildren, frocn il A- M.102P;fi|.
fyT B —Likenesses of siek or diseased personst&ken

to itny part of the city. x , {nov2S3y
HodelUnson’* «< nalcmm Blukibgill

THIS u Celebrated Matchless Blacking,” soperTcrr n
brilliancy to any e*«r offered to the public. The

proprietors chalieng*en* trial, vhieh will iwce ik* /cut,
Sltnafaetareii by Hodgkinsoa & Co., Qnarty-ffetxeek

.North Third, Philadelphia: and sold at
; 8. N. WICKBRSUASTS

Wholesale Drag and Seed Warehouse, %

No. 164 and 160 Wood *u,corner of Smb,
oCtfuhn fPiiubfirgh.

Ui A. O. D.

V*/ ?
,

■f "

AMUSEMENTS.

GIT* Meeur above-Board of Trade Room*, coruer ol
TbirtJ and Wood street Monday evemr.a

p«®

THESAKBJB.
Lxunc Am JOSEPH C. FOSTEKt

, Doom open at 6| o’clock. Curtainrises atb.
B7*Last night at thoengngement ofMr.NEAFIE.'pjln»AMMm‘ai’ wilFbp presented-tha-Tragedy ot

A CARD
y. • . ilw anderwgned. p**vnger» on board lb* spic:.-

did f» w«rcrt * Pittsburgh” on her Orst irp fromt.trcmnau tf» Pi?',»burgt». take occaiuon before parii«i<
10 *>rar pai»ht: usaumonr to «bc admirable manner inwa*ch *he i« m»n»re-J Cap» W. J Kounu,th ethaneand geruiemaaly officer m r<nnnjan<l,« especially enti-
Ur-d iu our thank« for hi*- noremming «uen*io(i u> oor
waai* and comfoiu; anti wo would alto oijt
iiiank* u» W If. H«mp:ou. i c polite and efficient chirfelcrL, for bi« rwiajni *ffon to make oat i x p agreeable
endp|ea*ani. VVc bare found the accommodation* oiUie " PutsbargL.' m alt retpret*. *opeflor. a<.d her table»umptuoo*Jy supplied wub tb<- gnodthiog* of this lifeWe lose great p ea*irejn heinßy recotnSLending her'■o ilm (MUrotiatte of ti»<* ir*rc!liug fcmnmahy

Mrm. S. II MrLea a. rmemnati:
MUI E. Avery, do ;
viu* r mily Jones, Texas ;
Mrs MaareL New V ark ,
Mrs S Fleming. Finsbury fi ,
Mr* Rimph. Louisville,
Mr*. Wsrren, Connecticut .
Mr*. Herhmr. da ,
Mr*. C C Hook, Ob o.
Mr* A. lamau. Ohio .
Mr* Tanner, Kentucky,
Mr* J. J Jones, Daqaetoe, lowa,
Mr*. C A Dodge, Burlington, losra,
Mr*. James Morrel. New Vork .
Mi** Dellinger, do ,
M<*. Mason, Kentucky,
Mrs Dadiey Hail, Cincinnati .
Mrs J. Gibson, Fenn'a ;
Ml*» A. Scott, Washington ;Mr*.Crawford, do.;
John MeLea , Giucinuaii,JohnL. Tavlor, 51. C., ChMicothe.
Amos Kendall. Washington, 0 C ;
A. C Dodge, M C., loom;
Y. B. t'ulmer, Cincinnati,
Humphrey Mamhai.M. C , KentuckyPreaiev Ffwing, M. C.; do.,
Johu C. Mason, M. C., do .
Jos. B: Stewart,Kemnchy;Wm. Stickney, Mo,;
P. F Geisc, Ohio;
L. Harper, Pittsburgh j
C. S- Chase, Penn’a;
A. Grcenwalt, Washington eo . Ohio
John Cartwright. Pittsburgh,
vVm Miller; do.;
K. S. Butler, do ;
Thos, Wigbtmau, do ;
J. S. Dilworth, do ;
Ohas. C. Orr, IjOuisviUe,Ky.;
W. F. Nicholls, Kentucry;
John Welsh, Ohio;
Wra.C, Pratt, Philadelphia;
J. Mattock, New Jersey ;
Jaa P. W. Neff, Philadelphia;
K. Garrard, U.cb Army;
Aug. J Brown. Cincinnati;
James Price, Pittsburgh,
Jos. Snowden, do,;
J. W. Reid, Lull r Rock; I
Wm. Maxwell, Ohio;
S F. Stone; New York;
James Murque«, Morea, Pa.;
K. D. Callihan,Louisa, Ky.:
P Kirn, Clarion, Pa.;
N. Barrure, Hillsboro,Ohio; ;

C. Overtarf Portsmouth, Ohio;
F. M. Shrader,Caworville,Ky.;Thomas Smith, Mason City, Vo.;
S. W. Parker, Coanersviue, Ind.,
A. Warner, Waterloo, Conn.;
S. Nichols, Honesdale, Pa.;
John Clowes,New York:
Jogrph BrowQjMetropolis City, Ilia.
A. C. Myers. Bethany, Va. \
J. A. Bonsall, do.;
H. B Roberts* Baltimore;
Wm. Hagan, Uniontown ;
J. Wilson, Penn’a.;
James Cade, Laurelpoint,
Isaiah Kroesen, Pittsburgh;
Edw’d Munford, Philadelphia
John P. Glass, Pittsburgh;
CharlesLyne, do.;
Joseph Heiutzelman;
Irvin White, Beaver;

FRIDAY EVENING, Decemberdih,1561,theperform-'
ance* will eommence with . _ . .. .

Mohammed,.,- -

.
• Mr NeaSe.

•
'£. shorn. ■ *

Tho.whola.lo eonelndejnth^^
- .

-''' .- : - ; - HONEYMOON.-- -- --r tr
.-!,- - - Mr.NeafiS,

Juliana, j - r MrtiVWtery*

■ ■ —■ received, a new lotMttmiiJllßaßlit oeiaTe Rotewobd Pianos, which ean 1
Jf « SSfliy#.'-
„* .

„

*

'»■ -AJso.an elegantßosewood-Piano fax
toonth oryear. - -no«a CHAHLOrnSBLHME, USWood st. '

tneeived tunD .lhe 20thofDa -

,-F .°irh delivery oftwo and Bhalfnut- _-.

«W«l»8«e* bo-

dimensionsbeingpreferred. ' ’ HUl*a .°t,theJarger
ApprUbiLofUi6fciricktobeddivert^fl;tfj^V'4*„^'

SfflS£lMSS3!fe2£S^ ol,,l“ *»*"»?«s^s3SSrProposals will also be received for the 'widWif'u,«
brio*, made fromclay obtained from iho ComtranV’.jrrptuwl-at.tho omer. Depot,"where fireloan he obtainedBrraurdad,’nponlow terras., ,- • - -- -

Proposals willbe received at the sometime, for the : 1delivery of alcnt {OOftpejches ofstonefor'louiidallonj,
at the abovepoints, or at anyconvenieirtpoint forload.'£ :log on the eiaeot therailroad,between P.ttshnigh and >- v8nnt0n...,.;.

The proposals willbe directed to Edward MiUeriEsh., - '
Associate Engineer, at Blairsville. lodiens coamv.Pa.. noZfctd J EDOAR THOMPSON. nhl.fnvr.V" '

HZ' In calling attention to Or GCYZOTT’S IvtptotffdExtract iff YrtUw Cock arvi Sanoparilla, we ieeiconfi-
deal thatwe undoing & seiviectoalh who.may btfaf-dieted with . and other disorders originating
in hereditary tana, or from imparity of the blood. Wo
have known instances tirithla the sphere ofour acquain-
tance, where the mo-t formidable distempers'.have been
cored by the uaeof Oujzoli'aExtraciof YtUcv Dock and
Sa'sapatiUa aUru. .

.. '.A,-
it is one of the few advertised medicines that cannot

be stigmatized with quackery, for the u Yellow Dock ”

and the Sarsaparilla* are well known to be the mostefficient, (and, at the some time, innoxious) agents Inthe
whole Materia Aftc/ieo. «ndbyfaribobestandpurestpre-
parations of them is Dr. Guyxott’c Yellow Dock and Saf»
tapariUa. See advenisemeal.

ffiKE Guardianaofthe Poor.wilLreceiwProposals mi»X til the6th ofXtecembersfbrftirnisbiflfi?the cew Alm* -

Hoase with OWE HONDBEP ffROUBMTIftfIN BKn. j
•STEADS, agreeable lo gamplfljwhicb.marbeseen at

"

the GuaruianaVOffiee.Fourth street.
By orderor tbe Baildiiig Committee,

deciatd . ROBT« SCOTT,Bee*ry.

U7* OddFellows’ BoUV Odum Fourth
taut, between Wood and £miV{/Uld streets.-.Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 3t meetsl«t and 3dTnesdaysof eachmonth.

d
Pittsburgh Degree Lodj^e,No.4,mcei^Sdand4ihTu?s-

- Mechanics 1 Lodge, No.ft, meets everyThursday eve
in*.

Western BtarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday
evening. • - 1

! Iron City Lodge, No.~-.183. meets everyMonday ev’ng?
; Motmt Moriah Lodge, No. 380. meet* eveiy Mondayevening, at Union Hall,corner or Fifth and Smitnfield.ZoccoLodge, No. 385, meetseveryThursday evening,'their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. "

Twin City Lodge,-No. jilt-meets every Fridayeven-
ing- Half, corner or Leacock-and Sandosky streets, Al-JeghcnyCny. , - [tnaymy
; BT'Angerona l.odge, l. O. df O. F*—The
Anieroaa Lodge, Ntf. 289, f. O. ef O. F., meets everyWednesday evening in Washington flail, Wood street

j«4:!y.

MARSHAL'S S&Lfi. .

BY Virtue of sundry writanf VendUtonUSxpoua** is-vsued out of the Circuit Court of the United Stalesfor ihe Western District of Pennsylvania, and to ne di-
rected, 1 wiU expose to sale at the Coart HousA in thecity of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY,'January SBtL A- D.1852, at 10 o’cloct, A. M., oil the tight, title, interest and
claim of Elizabeth Segars, in the hands of her adminis-
trators, (with ootice to her heirs), of, in, to fluid out ot
the followingdescribed property, viz:All thatcertain lot of ground situate and {renting on
Second street, in the eity of Pittsburgh,.having a frontof twenty (20) feet, more or less; on Second street, andextending back of equal width towards First street,
southwardly, and in a line parallel With Bmithfieldst!sixty feet more or less, being part of L0tN0.214, in CoLWoods’ plan of Lou, and adjoining Messrs. Lipplncou
A Barr on the one side, and property of Parks on theother; said property being without buildings, and thesame which was once vested in Catharine Waltfaour,'
whose heirs conveyed their respective shares to JohnF.Beaver,Esq., who convejed the same tothe said Eliza-beth Walthour. - •

ALSO—AiI thatccnaiaoiher piece a? parcel ofground
jftuatein Collinstownship,'formerly pan ot FiU town-ship. Allegheny county, beginning at a briok boose on
ihe Allegheny river, thence by lands of Richard Bish-
op’sheirs 42$ degrees, east fifty-five jmrcfiesto a post,
thence by lands of which this was once a pari, fifty-
three andone-half degrees west,fourteen 65-10Qperches
to a stake on the bank ot the Allegheny river, thenceby
said rivet to the place of beginning, containing five
acres and twenty-one perches of land* more or less ; ofwhich is erected a dwelling house, occupied by Charles
Ernest, Esq. The interest and estate or said decedent,
iu: said last mentioned piece of-land, being an annual
ground rent of ninety dollars, payable annually there-
out forever.

ALSO—AII the right, title and Interest of B. F. and
James Harley, of Greenville, Clarion county, Pa ,

of,
in and to a certain tract of land, situate in saia town of
Greenville, Clarion county, Pa., of, in and to a certain
tract of land, situate in said town or Greenville, Clarion
county, containing 14iacres abounded and described as
follows, viz: on the north byBig Piny Creek, on the east
by the Stale Road leading trom Clarion to B.ausvilie,
on-tbe south by lands of H. Neal, and ou the west by
lands of John Sloane, ;r; on wbicn Iserected a Woolen
Factory, a Foundry and seven FrameI>weUiug Houses,i together with the machinery and engine in said Factory

%nd Foundry. WILLIAM IRWIN,
vdecs ... Mariaof

5“

- sowK&ml I 1EVERY XjADY having a Piano, ehotild purchase and • •read Templeton?* newbook. .v i ;

To GB3TiSM2»—Thi* is abeaahfolbookfor apzssszr? ■ >
—withoutoxeeption aaneata piece ofprimingandbind-

is napoaslblerasDahy~iliaicanfrbbpltnloa:pi*ago for npijwiafiatttatteaby remedy, be*
jntwurv ftace oniy St-~w:orih.ieh lime* that much*-it
eanbe sentby mail to any pari ofthe trailed, £tates;for
afevrcehis. . - 7* . -

Klet>er, Third street, Pittsburgh, and maybeh&d at lho -
principalbook stores.?.. ' - , dtt}lrCf~

.
• Oddfi’euows’ Bell.A.MEETINGOf the Managers of- the ODn PRt- .

nwnsr
<««>?'tB£ui!sawi!J*,,e ieW ** ,ho boose ofHAS- ■■ •

BISON CRABAlff,.St.Clair street, on next SatordaYevening, December 6th,al7o’cloek. .
,

1

Ponetnel attendance is reqaesied, as business of tin-portanee willbe transacted. _ [dehS^r
NEiW WINK store:. -.

. V,'
CHOICE GOODS FROM ALE COUNTRIES.

■■ - REfitO VA.J*. "

irpHEnnderstgned hasremoved to hit now' Wareitbose.X opposite his oid plsce ofhoamess, Mailsti ttruil COT-"otsiJvit, whorehewiilcostinne to keeptHanresuidnf'oruneatofthe choicest WINES,LIQUOSS.HAVANA cigars and FAMILY "tcfanofamSg
~

Wholesale andRetail, '
, .

“
:

.
Thonatronage of-nis/riendsnntlthennljlreisresileci. "

'

•

follysolieitetL-’ . /-• s, ,Vi, -

JUy-Wines and principally importeddlieMby. myselfj uud can oeteLed apod as old aud nute, ofmehefttamimosf remara«ble.desciipuoc&yadacazaiQt '
fautagivem!ibcimd'ed.B&tisfacUQn.. Ihaveoow{bctala'

nFocr Varieties^- 1* Howard,(UTarch4t Co. hfadi»lryjt »

iaeioding their »

cfaoiecst gtaper diredt; with 1

Fifteen other varieties'of -

■,
-

IS doT ■portB,ofiheinost ,sap.;qaftiltiec-‘
9 do Sherries,Including ihe AQdri®' • r "

. .:.>j»Hßdo,_riaazanUla^And-,ihe
.-i GordonWinea.’ -

13 Uoavw, Clarets, 10 soitaßhinewineS.'
6 - do *- - _ ChampaigneB.-3sdo~cosdioJjts

• 15 '

do BrandtesoCtno'jnttstdeairjtJs' -

.. ;,V_^^'branda.an4vintage#,;’, ''v--':': ..-:'_l° . ’.M ofgtns,sclrnni».
logacu^1 wa* a ofarticles, as^ercata-

Bayen-wishing-iir obtaitr * good goods,l* as lowpneesy will do well.to
decB / . i -t JACOB -WEAYER«r.

IX7”** ©• *** O* F*—-Pfaceof Meetlna,WashingtonHalt, Wood street, between sth ah# Virgin Alley.
‘ Prrwoußan Lqoos, No* 336—Meettevery Tuesday
feening. '

_

M*acA.*muiBac*jiFj«aav, No. 87—Meets Ist<md 3d
yruiav of each month. tnar2s—ly

■ Notice.—The JonainmcßwTAJi^asSocirrr,ofPittsj
oargh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday o\every tnoruh at the Florida House, Marketat. *

u67vT *JOH» VonitB,ir.. Secretary,

T„„
Vottee.

,

- -

HKnadeninneJ-haa-a LARKBSTOCg OP BKIW ~ '
STEAJJ3 CHAINS, of, a, Mperior quality, -

wnich iher.are seiluMtE»wertitananyother. Furniture-Estabii*hm6rit In the city. Our terms ate CABEL-t -
worfe. warranted. ; „ JAMESLOWBSi- .v- Fetienriaa'aRov?,'' ’’

corSeveniha.nd-|JhgrTrTflt--'
•-i 'tTHECo:PaitoersMpiicTetofore Seurees Jh©

_ undemgnpd, under, the finn of TOWNSEND.USER A .Cp.ylnihs Carriageand Wagon maUngioa,-
neiia, was dicnolved bv iiiulual consenlion the 2oLhin-, ■’«iant, by the withdrawal ofKber Townsend from thefirm, The bosineiu oftfiefirmwMbenloied'bytheoUi* -

erparmeta. iRBEBTOWNSKND, -

W. B. PHE&P9,- .

Robert cabs,s.-pebions:- -
’ ,PKubnrtA. Now 26.180-

■ Notice- ?

rpilßunderaigned will continuetheCarriage anilW«*-• 'X on urnßvits ▼arieUearaithe"ofd fraud, under the.firo of PHELPS,CARR4Go.
W. H. PHELPSv••> ' •*.»- ■ • HOBERTCARit 1 '

noyj?:lw • •■=» & PERKINS.
KUinoit Land end Qtuend Anser*, WASHINGTON COCKLE,

'

,
PEORIA, Illinois,will attendtoaiibusiness connect-ed withLandstn. the Staie/oflllinois—theredeno.• •Uon ol lands from tax!aaiCs, the payments taxes, tfiAsale and other dSpositibitbr laadsftfae locadcii ofland" -*

warrants; also loihe collectionofilehisaQd'thfr '
meniofclaiaurofalUdnds.- , , “<

ET Land Warrants and Patentsof1818 wanted.
Reference ’’ Phillips* £m~*MottlingTost.Pittsburgh ; r noTgjPgl

IL/ 1" DEAFNESS, noises in thehead, and; ail disagree*able discharges from the ear,speedily and Dermanently
r?nroved without pain<rr'ineohveiuence^hyT>r t HART-LEY,Principal AurisioftheN.' Yi Ear Soreety, whomay be consnUedatOTARCH street, Philadelphia, from9to3o*clock. ~ .. ~A*’Thirteen yearsdose ancf almosl .undivided .attentionto this branch of. special practice haa enabled him toredace his treatment to-such a „degree of success as tofind the mostconfirmed end obatinnte cases yield by asteady attention to the meanspro scribed.. [ant

v;- •TfcERSONS Ixavlng bitsilicaa“to settle with the late firm :X ofJohnston* SioclrtOfl,wlUpteaiecaH onTHk’OT"

Bracj, Attorney ax Law, Foorth StreetrWbaia '
euiy amhonxed same; - • -

noymw s? ; /v r JOHNFLEMIKG;

L. „
Dr.JnHwHogert, ,

ate A. A. SttiMoaUi' S. Anny;'
second doorapowßnmJifieJd. £nd*
„ KlacMom-A N.v«?Sp ASriXlKSiSll5 cl<!r,;®f^■itoflunsraiSj ■.rL INSUEACE COMPANY will be held at tbe Offirai.,S^,e,F?yp luK,> Ni»95 Water Street,on a»ThlnlMoii-;-

day (lotijof December uut. bertreen the JtourSof JOo’elock-A Mand3o’eloeJtPat..- ,

deed, ALFRED watAHga,aea>r. •

-

IWffiWOKLKAMBBUGAH- -ty«X" oenua,49hlidBSDgHioncbnai£iunfiiu. Fonaleby
!; ALEXANDERiGOHOON,

-NoKMFront mntto,dce4:lw*

' Putmo Sole.aXOTICE la^erabygiven,lhatfby- virtue of an order1

4" of the Orphans’ CoorTof Wesnnoreiand county.'vb? exposed to public vendue or outcry, oirMONDAY, the fith.day-of January,1853,as-ihe proper-
ty of James Niehoil**deceased,’the "following RealE-

s-4 •• ~*'***
•• ‘ 1 •'

1MANSION PART—I46sons;ll6 perches,strict mea*sura; about KH) cores 3u in meadow,’apple or-
chardstone-dweltfttg'diottsfeand kitchen; laree doable.bkm»two log dwellinghomesi cofnlsrihwcatrlagchoißft
andotherom buildingaihereom

jMILLPaRT—I27acresandd 0-perche*, strict ttfeiiip
ufe. about 50 acrescleared,aboat lOiacres in
opelargegristixull. frame work,saw mill, frame dwell-ing house ana kitchen, frame banf and a fog tenanthouse thereon, •. ; :■ ?COAU TRACT-r-68 acret&nd-O perches, strict meae* ■’

ufe,about3sacres cleared; with one small cabinrhouso'
fthdattejttenaive coalbank thefeon, balance timbered.'-•BOTTOM—OO acres and 13 perches, about 30 acres''cleared,jand balance in.timber—the wbole 'belng -first-’
rate bottom land. . • ••-- •> —

J , ■Acres of i-and—fcnown CatharineReed Farm, principally all cleared, with a shingioroof'-ed logboose thereon, beluga firat-rateplece ofland.—Mr.Archibald Fletcher; of the. village'ofWfll showtho premises in the..absence of-ttostfOscri-'here, about one mile distant from -Latrobe, and nearly
adjoimngthe village ofYpungstown/T —

Sale totake place onthe premise whea tennaofsale.wUI be made known by JbMn'SieeLahdßobert Rreham,.Administrators of sain Estate. ’ 1 BVifiACbdri
pecSuf Attest, £ GRAHAM, CTerk. \

dee* - Stationer? iWarefcogsetCorgmi& Majlcet.*

SARSJi'S DIABIES forjasSjCOnlainUiKAlanJc fna- -

cesfot every day inthoyear.jtthaMnranMtol that)us«heB,m djffsteat«yIW-otJUadinjiairtale *tT •

.... . >_ r i , • WSJHAVEN’a -

Blanii Hoot ond Slalionery-.'Witrebciixe,*
' -7 .-CgratrJilarfenandiSeeoad*!!.

JournalsAocricaa.Jmdl?iapatchcopy,- W*>„.

DesirablecouNTayKESiDKNcfeioß
in.*:.iealihy and

agreeable loeationf onlyftmr miles fromthßcny indaniMom East Liberty, having atenantfcoosjs,iwosprintrs of
The tand m fays MhUy-joilia*j andbu asomliiin' *■exposure; would do wellforgsTdeumspurposes for our•citymarket, or /ortwttorthreefomily resldracea. PrlsS-'
8400aaaere. Termseasy. V ■ -> < ■-?.•

/ ■' SCOTHBEEIt«eneialA*V-:Jec4 ■ -- *sogrfllrhfleJdar

Inonongahela Hwlgiuon Comuanr. -f

tOTICE TOSTOCKHOLBERS—Ad Anunlibiei-'tag of the Stockholders, of the Pittsburgh .Naviga-Company, willbe held inpnrsoance of :lie provis-
!°4* erlhe Charter ofIncorporation, at their. Office, onGraht itreet, m the City of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY,thd Silt day of Jannaty,,A. D., im.(be&s the firstJloa*day fa the month),.for the. erection.of officers for the an-autaayear.. HecSttdJ ::.TO BAKBWE£i*S4cty.

Wayaesbnrghressenger.DluoutowttOciiiaiof.laber*:
Wf "'“hfartoa Reporter aiid Browasyjlle Press, copy
tiliday, ami send a copymarkedtoSecifctary. '

Beef bladders wanted- ~. -I ,
:t. .B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co.,

decs
.

cor- Fitatand Wood sis ■.
I Valuable Btoeki ftt Anetlos.

Tjt/ILL BE 80LD at the£oction Boom® of P.'flff/Jfjr . DAvis,.corner .of • Wood streets, on
Thursday evening, December'lltb, atSd’cloek, by or«
der ofExecutors of the estate of J. M,Henry>-dee’d,'ift©
followingYalDEble Btock*; V' , \

.

"

f 1 127 shares Exchange Bank ofPittsburgh*" ~

‘lO do Merchants and Manufacturers*Batik f
2 do Exchange Bank? • ;.

c '
70 do v SuGlaieStteet Bridge f >

50 do BJonowgahela do IdeeSilw*

by inain&lec>ni«ni f Tfeo*'bniineflftofihofirHtwiH6c •etllcd byA-BLANCHAED ' ■■■'■& Bon,ta wbom'ainrtilßBinit jbbpreiieniedr' w
PQgGHEByyf ft CO.

MPartofive andsfxbnssx, or theAdvenuixe* ofWrahd"--Jlr» B*adboy». their SoaandDaagbier, who cunfeqdto 1
hbnaon to ‘enjoy to fee tfioGceai Ei*

Biore, 33 Southfield•treefc .^SSSS;
gACJON—30° lb* “joo lb» Ham», Shoijlflera sud Side«,comitrr~

s pond,jtuvreceive*andfortalaby .dec4 SHERHIFgi; BINNING'. \

/71R0UT—5bbl8juet
*■> dec4

..

(>ozfinev&rooiiuf*-
’’

:■• .•-•• : •••

■—'',70 doz chaap-douln «tora'ani3¥crf%alo bvBII?N|NQp; "

QWNJSK wanted—Kor a BOX, marited George
Neeld, Pittsburgh. If .not soldwithin thirty days,

wui fie sold jo pay charges. ,
,

'

~
dccS KING& MOORHEAD.

.Jiottce*> -*t*- *'••■■
■'*

mH£Co-Parinershipheretofore existing between the1: undacogned.imder-lhenttme of “THB MOULD-
ERS’ was this day dissolved bythe wuhdrawal of 'William Hill, who has transferred hi*interest iasaidiiamto James Graham." > [dec4

, \ 4k"c6v,!

' *

Exchange con?,-ts?, -.■ ’• bank notes; .-v:-; :•••--

SIGHT AND '

_
. -

;Colleclfonj nraaSSfiSSSS,'.!.?.
ted 10 any pan of _■ .>

BODOET_AU» BOLl> Oil COttKXSSIOS. t' i ,‘- t '""i
± rifo* -I&-FauTA ttrutf' '. -* -V- 2^

• Nendobr to the Bank of HtuborgiT. */
-

The undersigned mil continue the business as here*torore, under the.name and stylo of the
decdtilt* , MOPLPERS’QNION FOUNDRY.

Hotleo,r|\HE Stockholders of thePennsylvania -Salt MannJ.J factoring.Companyare notified that an Annual-Meeting will be held on the sth ofDecember next, atlfioWock,utthe Office ofBatHUel F,.Ftaher( Esii, No. JBiWalnut etreet, Philadelphia.> •s<; ■■■<>
i GEOHGE THOMPSON,novslgw Treasurerand Secretary. .

,T. 1 WanUdt .

:&b
y:V^pe^aEplsr - «SSk-S■-■.■:

Enterptue Worlu. 138 Wood M.; : \,y.

. Stray Cow.
AhlE to the plantation of the subscriber, living in

Boas township, aRED CQW,with , a white stripealopkhorbaek,ruidwlittc underlie belly; white speck-
leaon herface; a crop offher ■ tjpht, oar, enlswallow
fork inher left; pie«» off the points ofhor horn*; sup-
posed to be ten years old or more. The owner i* re-,
quepted tocomo forward,prove ptoporty.pay charges,
and take her away, orihewlUbßdisposed of according
to law. [dee&3tw»j MATILDA CRIDER.

• .ttUSNOH CALFSKINS—SO doionassorted sixes, bestquality, jaslreceived and tor rale.deck E, BAHD A CO.,
LkHILADKLPIIIA/Ki PS—pt■ doadßU receivedandA-for sale by .|deeBl ••

- it. wapp fc cor.

ATS! BATS! Beaik to Kali; Mice«Bd Bobclws'^'’Burgeas’ Exterminator neverfail* loriff IheleSe *
™ riera nuisances. Price 25 cents her Jox SoidM ’*

■ df c4 60 SMfTHFIRI.POT
TEOUOHor Sore Ptoi»ed„lrana« or Facagmmlß

the«lebraiedHEHfOT.■ ,O,fOAP-N° &mtly Bhoutd-be without ifc.diirim?-cold weather. 13* ceMjpercafce.eoldah -■ SOSMITHFIEtPST. '■ ’\-

IfiOn BnfbelsOata justreceived oneoniimmen.lvW and for saleby T.WOODS fcßuN,No.Gl*Waterst.

P'onrth m»ot- hMifa*-I%LUe“ “ '"‘“^REEN^”'l^''

■ OEiNtJE, - i'T
,

’

„ ana , BLACKCENIEES, t -„, ,-Tatdeeldedbargain*. ,
„

_ ' •!- -i iA}aoreceived, Gentfejnen’j Lresiloj Gowns,4shi»> t.Swan Down ana Fancy Goods; Ingrcat variety*" -il*a ■ .
riHILLICOTHK SOAP-ISO-'bbxesCluUmoihe M *‘i' -V/ Soap, a prune articleforCsunilyusejonttaiidandlhe-' 1saliby . W A AIcCLUHG AqX

d«* - ■ MagWXlbtnv »i..

|}BIMKLEAF LAibj—rui up expressly for familyX 'arem kegs and procks, of threeTfile and len *£ ■ *’each, veryeapenor, justtecewed and forsale-bv— -

' 4ee* ' ' W A McCLPRQ aTcOi- -

I •; i^L'ijUSESS-rSOboxesfresiu
' BWgr

-■ • ' •‘ J "SBITHT&BUftn-ATP ,
"■ ' -' I r;.l Jl-.-

•jJj'noWß >a». on consignment and for«libVT<- •>SfTPART & aitt. ,

’ *'

' Vast asiu*,

'' l,'%+f.• ■ • ■;• •'. V'J'VJ \’< - ■ •’•-:•"•■' *. ,■' A-•;*• f
• • '•. ;

"

/ /‘V.*;*-: . -y^pmmk■ v ' /: :• ••' :' '-*• .-* ?

■QAg-pboakela*r*sle. --

~ r'' '

V ' •
%r ...V*"-.- ,,

V •-

.i.- I.*"* 4

r m :• -
1 ■■ ■■

l : c \\~, -V-' >'■ J-,
"

-
J \

~' N

1 ' 1

S,• ?,-

- y&XA* -ai ■ ;
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